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4340 Prize &45.920
Whole Tickets g5; Halves ,2 50." Guar

TFor sale in the greatest variety; of number
4

" The drawing will certainly take nlace on lion
day 2d March. Persons wishing to adventure will .

do well to supply themselves immediately. . Send .

ICC Orders by mail enclosing the cash or prize .

tickets, will meet with the same attention as ; if
on personal application; and. the; dra,wing sent;
to where directed. Address to r

V -
' ;;;;..;.;.-- . b..w.'hewson!; ;

ffCash paid aVsighi For all rues.' ',j ' t

JiUIDGE TOllKT.
ON AVednesosy the 4th of March, will be let

the lowest bidder, the building of a new
Bridge across Neuse,:at the Falls, 13 miles north
ot Raleigh. .Xfc$XVi JUSTICE; O'

t JOIIN MAltTIN, ! Vtj
H W. CRENSHAW. S 2

FebV-20th,;182- ''. f,y v ;.

.V

fN the 2nd Monday m March next, Will be

if

V1 sold at tnecourt House, ih Snowhill, Greene ,

county, the following tracts of land, or so much, , ,

thereof as will be sufficient to pay tax"d'e there.- !
on, for the years 1S24 and 185, and cost of ad- - ?

vertismg,; (agreeable to act of Assembly; 1S27 V-

and 1828.) " - yi X :y- ;-,- ,'

and magnitude of the question ,he is inves-tigatW- g.

" He is, however,' fonder; or:'Jaw
than legislation .; and it is generally in the
Supreme Court 'of the 'United States that
he throws out his whole strength, and. Ex

hibits the full range, clearness; and power
of his intellect But f will call up anbth;
er my, sketches must be-bri- e f.V. ;yw-'- ;

& MTLSi 5T0RRS.V
V That "round faced ventleman. -- with
sneclacles... to the left of M r. W
ia nnfhpr ' mpmhpr of thi Ilbusei ' who
would be prominent iindolencie did1 not
check the exercise of his genius. ; As a de-hst- pr.

ri !ia hut few
. . enuals. and bis do--- i y i

quence, when he is in thehumor to employ it,
and the gubject is of sufficient importance
to call it fbrthris al mostly
elocu tion is easy, and agreeable $ be moves
forward without hesitatiWj his style is
neat and flowing, and sometimes ornament
tal and his gesture.'appropriate and grace-
ful. In answering the arguments of his op-

ponent, he. throws asitle ; theT rubbish which
has been cast around them, and brushes a-w- ay.

the cobwebs ;of. sophistry ; in - which
they have been involved --exposes, ... their
fallacy and weaknesspours around his
own such a flood of light; Tan d maintains
their correctness and truth with such inge-

nuity and force, that few who hear him can
refuse their assent to the justness of his
conclusions, or are able, if willing, to re-sist-- the

power of his .logic and the force of
his eloquence HeVpeuks, aS if without
premeditation, and the House is often sur-

prised at the light he diffuses'; and the . in-

formation he displays. is nothing,
however, in - Mr. S- -r 9s styles of elo-guen- ce

iery brilliant he- - does not often
em ploy the d azzl ing fence of airgu men t,"
or use niany of the embellishments of rhe-

toric ..The power, he se'euis to' exercise is
that of eenius cultivated to 'a certain ; ex
tent but without stobmhs tol avail itself
of the assistance. of art-- , Like - Burke, he
is a! ways prepared, because, like him, he
reflects much j and though,: from his gen --

era! habits, ; what he says has the appear-
ance of being extemporaneous', Jie never-
theless thinks deeply on all subjects which
are. to present themselves" for dis'cosibn', bl-

are connected with the the general objects
of legislation. ,jMr. S is theretore
seldom at a loss, (and never betrays any
ignorance of the subject he may"; be vcalled
upon to discuss ; and so great is the afflu-

ence of his mind V that , hei pours out
arguments with a profusion, and employs
illustrations with an aptitude and skill that
none can listen "to without astonishment
and pleasure. But, as a politician, he is
not held in very high estimation He is
said to be too vacillating and undecided,
to possess that influence in the iHonse
which his powers, as a speaker, and his su-

periority as a' tnan of talent, would other-
wise give himl' rl should think that this
defect.originates either from his profes-
sional jiabits, or from a preponderance of
the other faculties, of his mind over his
judgement. . He is certainly ' no ordinary
man ; and if ambition or his industy were
equal on his genius, he would take a very
high stand in: the opiniou and esteem of
his countrymen.", " 13 " r

v
' " !j M R. MDUFFIJS. .

And payi s;iid I, who is' that now ad- -
dresing the Speaker, whose gesticulation
is so vehement ? . r . j ; v'

4

. It is ; Mr. AIcD a leading mem-
ber of the opposition.;; He is.' a gentleman
of fine talent, and an able,' and occasion-
ally, an 'eloquent speaker. ' His manner,
however,' as ;you- - may observe is rather
ungraceful, and the vehemence of his gest-
ure, instead of giving impressiyeness ; to,
tends i (to lessen ' the ' power f of, his elo-
quence.'?: His action is uniform and vio-
lent i his right arm vis! drawnl back and
thrust forward with; energy, as if he ' w as
hurling the tru th at the speaker, and which
gives him the' appearance of a' pugilist, In
iheact of striking his.' antagonist a blow.
His' voice; too; wants power anl .modula-
tion : he cannot regulate its (cadences or,
kdaptits tones to, the sentiment he utters.
Bui what vhe says conies' vith great force
and effect on the mind, v He moves along
with fluency,; aiid, Reclaim's; with Jyehe- -
menceHis reasoning j oftensblid; and
always injgenius-i- i sarcasm is keenand
his 3 tire bitibg.:; v He nas an earnestness
nd' fife about him, ; that j gives to all he

says the! appearance of sincerity, antl ;the
force of truth, ly He does . not dislike or--
namenc, 0 m imaginaiion is sometimes cal-
led u pbn for imagesVfand his memory ' for
il I ustrations; which are often apposite a nd
fencitQUS., fpssessing wewarmta oi reel- -

in. common jo zn e 2uu in , ne i a j. occasi on
al lyv fperiiap too intemperate in language;
an d: ex;tra yagatitfip
so m etim e s, J b'erstep' the tmod esty of: ba ?
ture";? b"uttKeejsVQQtwjuis re- -
deemingspint . in'.the' operations of his
mind, "which thru i?. these mmor blemishes
i n to shade ;We I ose sigh of the;ma n nefl
b t he sou nd ness a nd joc cas mn al e I egan ce

of the'matter:- - M rMcD '
. always makes

himself-well- a

oriw hich ' he;m ean s to' ad b ressT the Hbu sel
:-

-: "-- . -- ' W ?"w- r. . .ana, oy reauing ana rPUpCi,on i 8lfes his
mibtfwith images; argu
calculated to enforce and idefendthe po3i- -

aitnougir nis powers'ot inceiiect, iana ine
political jueni ui uis. uuuu, ciuiucuvi j:e 'ti. . f..yv::!i:t!-i,-ii-i.v:y:-- -: i
iiy n i m ior sucn siauan.; : a ,

V My attention was now ) attracted "z to? a
piaia looKing man;wno arose, to mKe some
explanation s. 'H i s s ta t u re w si lpw;. and
his voice feeble i t but 1 observed, J that the
nouse paiu great- - attention to what ne
said; . ; :hv' M, i t!'.' ?;. '.The gentleman now : speaking,": said
Marion, HsVMr. McL. orD-f- -- He
is highly esteemed br his "do-labore- rs in
legislation, and by all. who have 'the honor
of Ms acquaintance; for the. mildness, of
temper, cuncuiaiiog maimers, uiCiCuirecw
nessjbf his j u dgemen f, and t hev po we rs of
his mind. .He isu.suali;jplaceuion;the
most important committees, and from dhis
application to business, and habits and of
industry; is considered as one ofvthe most
useful members of the body .to; which he
belbngs. ' Elaborate' in. research and iht
defatigable in application, every !sbbject
submitted to his. consideration js tulr.
exam i ne d. f: and': thorou eh 1 v investiga- -

tea oerore ne brings it oetore,tne4 Mouse.
When called upon therefore for an explana
tion, he is always, prepared to pour out the
lights he has' collected, and the xlacts he
possesses,-whic- h operate, if not always to
conviction, at least to the general satisfac
tion of those he addresses, ? He does , not
love, to be ' involved jn the, tempest of par-
ty feeling, or to participate in the broils of
party warfare : , but leaves the contest- - to
those who, ; Hkev.Glendowcr; think ' they
" can call spirits from the vasty deep j"
or. iiKe Moispur, nreier tne irage ana jury
of battle, to the? charms ;of tranquility and
peace, i Feelings he has, and strong par
tiali ties too ; but he does not sufler them
to interfere with, the duties he jbwes-t- o

himsel f, his , count ry,." and the jbody of
which he .is a member. .Mr. Mct's-min- d

is .vigorous and his judgmentsolid? and
accurate. . His intellectual process, though
not very rapid, is generally sure, and leads
mm to cpclusiops that are satisfactory, not
only to himsell, but, to othersJ As a
speaker, he deals more in facts than fancy,
more in the formula of the mathematician,
than the visions of the poet j he- - wields
the weapons of logic, rather than the fi-

gures of rhetoric, and. strives to convince
more than to delight. T: ButT his "assiduity
and unremitted attention tn he business
committed to hira "are above alt praise,
and render him ra most efEcient land in-valua- ble

member ofCongress. You must
notr hbweyerj Infer, that those who. make
the least noise in the body, .before us are;
therefore, the most useless no oninion

; : i I j

nnuld hr more fallacious. Thpre!re ma- -
nywhodo not figure as bfatbrs, jwhb are

inTppinr trk fine a taKrk fA in fhafl

extent of knowledge,1 and those powers of
mind, and habits of industry, which ar
requisite and constitute and able and use
ful legislater.

. ; Peter Francisco,3 who has lately' appli
to Congress for a pen'sionTur Revolutionary
services, was supposed, 'when in the prime
of manhood, to be the strongest man in th
1J. States. . We do not ' know Whether
like Maximus, he could break .a horse'

jaw-bon- e with a stroke, or his thigh with
a kick ; but we have heard the, following
story told in illustration of his . strength S

The fame of Francisco's great j strength
spreadfar and wide through Virginia. . Ev
ery man who thought he could "wfiip his
weight in wild cats burned with the dejr
sire of renown by an encounter with rran-ciac- o.

Amnn? others, a Buliv from 'near
the mountains, next to the land of half
(torse ana naif autgaior men, - uetermineu
on comparing his prowess with that of the
repu ted strongest man in the State, v H
deliberately commenced his; jbiirney wit
the intent ofw hipping Francisco :or bein
whipped himself. He arrives iu the neigh
borhood of his inteuded t' antagonist and
meeting a man in a lane with a slake and
rider fence on each side9v he inqu jred if he
knew Peter Francisco, aod where he lived.
Thejmananswered; that hewasj himself
Peter Francisco. The, business was made
kn ow n, a nd Francisco, ,wio :; was a very
peaceable gen tl eman, remonstrated agai nit
su ch a fool i sh con test between t wo men, who
had j never injured each v other. . r But . in
vain, the man would not be put off,; and
dismounting and . tying ,his ' horse to" th!e
fence told; Francisco that he most ;either
fight of run; .Franciscery ,

ccloiljr'rdil-;-mou- n

tingreplJedthat tief had bejveW beejb
in the febft of funning--ifahelmustfi- ght,

he could not V help it. ; They ; met Fran';
Cisco - stezed .his antagonist I ik he f; had
bee n a chi Id. and: threw (hi m enj trely bv 4r
thebcewhen heXha
good -- natu red ly asked him to be sb good as
to .tp.ss him over bis: iOrse also-- le wished
to be travel ling.' Giorgio. Courier; ; h 'A '

Land on the.Yadkin1.

I WILL sell a Plantation bf 900 acres of, Land
- on the Yadkin; ,300 ofrhichafe of thebest

quality, low grounds. 200 in ood cultivation;
with. convenient Houses. V 'J. ''-- y .V r- -

, Also, several otner small Tracts Iyirtg onv-- the
Yadkin, of fine quality: Negroes will be taken
torone-naiiiin- e purcnase . :ry ; p

.:vtt-- ; ana Fridat by
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times for 4 Dollar, ana twemy-nv- c

everv succeeding publication --. those of gret--

er, length in- - the same' ptoportion.MComnrr

the Editors musj be yy V j f -

Wccnntinayihiswciekoar Ske'cthes from

, y;y:: -- vm.&LEVEtt?TTr-- i ;
; v-v-

-

lu i r: i attbfator,- - r: rather
He has Dractiacd in the

rnr's chair; and in the pulpit, tH his

elocution, has becoinagreable, andhis
- has la-

boured:
manner; captWatingMrE

to acquire the arts of oratory . ra-ther- ;-1

should think to produce effect fhan
cnnviction--raor- e for.display ;'than -- profit.
I?israttitiidea . are studied but ; they tare,

nevertheless' easy and graceful. In all he

says, the orator is somewhat too apparent
JLin all he doesyou see the attxonaotpn

f Demosthenes, and, you . hear
and are pleased vitb the dulcet anu infl-

ow tones of his ice--i ; :;:v;:. . ,'; ; ; '

: Musical as'js Apollo's lute.' r U ,
. . . 1 ' ' lL a J .-- !iL 4k inK afK

W hen he oecomes neneu wim uic
and stimulated bj! the gaze of those around
him, his declamation assume the, charac-

ter of elouuence, ) and is poured with . so

much power, and with such proprietv and
cracefuloess, thai every hearer, is delight-e- d

: but, upon analyzing his ' feelings,, he

finds that he has jbeen mere delighted:, bj
hp. fascination of" the manner, than . by

thefpeculiar charm or beauty of the subject.
v Mr. E-- - i a. fine scholarand has

read and reflected a great deal, jttis forte
!ah not 'however.' lie l specula- -

tions.' His iocliHationS and peculiar .bent
of mindhave I suspect,led him more to the
itudy of subjects (connected with his f for-- r

rimfegsion.' th'an to those of legislation
refined and elegant bleasures of

literature,' ' v
-
;

: r Cairfi contemplation and - poeticI ease

fiave" engrossed more of his time rthan the
htraet nrincinles of i?overnmerit,: or. the

C r a
I bickenngs ol party; politics. Mr.'E- -

ia alwarsbreDaredby previous research and
reflection, when he addresses the House, &
this he does hut seldom, and ' only when
questions of deep!interest and importance
are brought up for discussion. ; His style
i neat, flowing-- , and oratorical, bat some
lrtiat Hfir.fent in' vii?or. and, point. , His
speeches from their Igreat accuracy, would
anncar to have been labored, and commit- -

ited before they are delivered jjand, de-Tjendins:

aVn'meniory naturally vig.jrous, .&

Improveu Dy exercise, ne nas tnus an op
I nVtnnitv of iriviriff to what he-sa-

ys all the
charmsot eIocution,jana all the lmpressiye-ne- s

of action, in toth of which he excels."
:;w;-;r.bste:- .

"That middle aged eentleman you see
to, the ri:ht, (said Marion,) with an eye so
Diacic anu. Deneiraiinsr. ana a cuumenautc
so sallow and atribilioas, is considered' as
the leader of Jhej jAdministration ; in the
House of Representatives. He an able
and eloquent fnanj , profound as; a jurist,'
and.skilful as a politician. ; Hiiejoquence
ig'ch'dracterfs"edv b'l vigorj'simpliqity,' . and
and pbwerj'he indulges in no extravagant
bursts ot oratory. rano attempts no nine
flourishes : of rhetoric.J On ordinary occa
sions his style is - plain, . and simple, ;and
scarce! v rises oboire the common level of
col I oq u ial ea se while, at the same ti me,
he pours out masses of. thought, that 6vtrJ

neim oy xneir lorce,!, iney no :nov uaz-zre.b- y

their beauty. In his extern porane- -
ous eftrrt3, and these are by far the most
frequent, he roes not. seem- - desirous to
make a display .or a - figure as; an .orator,
but.mbves steadjW forward, Jpiline argu- -
xnent upon argument. ;ahd heapingthouglit
irpon thought eubjecto Pelig Ossarrif till he
reaches .the conclusion he has proposed; 8z
nas convinced,; asne ueueves, me minus
ot-thps-

e heis addressing.
, j s fo i e with so lii tl e' a ppa re nt fee I i ng, w i t h
such coolness and jtenperance "ofr manner,
that the hearer, though perhaps ' convinced;
is not always delighted. He h'asJ indeed,
heard ' m u vh tp fill ,his mindbut' hothi rig
that
fancyrTlerekts, more judgment than I'm
agination in MrJy- - ;2 lie has been $6
long used to the 'exercise of the forraeri that
he leetns ;tfie employnlenXof the latter un-rie- ce

ssafy, if t- eye'r.xisted to a su fficien t'extent to renq erj t ja1 usefu f a u i i 1 i ary nor
is hjs memory ;a;yeiry prbminenlTaculty'bf
his flimd fot'thougit it may serve'- - him tin
that particular he has
been called, it seems to fat j Jiimwhen he
d esires its aid jo C 111 a j trate ;ror embel lish,
bjr a' happy qubtal ion tfrbro the poet'j; histb'
r ian orjoralorlr,' - H is midid i s' hato rally 1 b--
fcical i anjl has;nbt been 'impaired by -- the
soph is t ry of th e! ba r n - II e ; ana I y zes' ; every
feubject presented ito i it, arid.ifithe"subject
oe uch as to . re a u i re erreatueoth and re

" Ie?rch the.operations of hisi mi nj;TJt;-l- s

id, are sa irttense knd:" unremitted, thai

. .

i. J,
s. r: ; '

li'$ pursuance of a' Deed; of Xrup for that pur--.

louse in Raleigh;bn Mono
wine Mi iiisvusr ui fMb&tjuucaui vuurik

he Countrv Residence of the late ChiefCjtisti.e
Tavlor. Ivint? west vrardlv f and imTmediatelv art.
Joininar-th-

e Citv, and contafniner 63 acres bf land
HTiiu a uanusoine aweuing nouse ana an conve
nient out-buildiriw- .V &tfJ2mn&& 'AfM' '

' I Alsd:- - at.th same time, a tract of 100, acres bf
unimproved land,; lyinsr : on " the' southr side of
Rocky Branch, and-abou- t miles from Raleififh s

and several valuable- - S laves, , among - whom are
wo, young and good? M echamcs, : of excellent

Character. ,f In the sale of the Country Seat; vari
exception wilt be, made of an' eighth of an acre;
jo include tlieJiurying-grOund.-Th- e

will be 'required to eiye a note br notes for the
amount of the purchase-mone- y, with approved
sureties,

(
negotiable at the JBanks in Raleighj and

payable on the lst of Jannary next;;up to which
day it isito remain in the pecupation bftTli. Ruffin;
Esd. who! has a lease; from , the .Trustees for the
residue of this year.v v On theV sales of the pther
projerry, noies wun approvea sureties, negoiia-bl- e

aabove, ;payable at 90 dys,-- and with, in
terest front the day of sale, will be required
As: the object of the Sale; solely;5; i to meet cer--,

in Bank eiigementsyvassurances
received that such notes as may . be approved by
the Banks., will be renewed, as iusual at tLiese
Institutions. r - i '3 aAf''-t- b

: hVtho. p; DEVEREuxr? .L-- -;
f ' ' ; WESTON R. GALES, 5 J
Raleigh, 16th Feb.-182- 9. j 47

J71ROM the Subscriber, onthe 2d instant; a
JL dark mulatto boy about 18 years old, by the
pame off CcUviri Dunson. He' is knock-knee- d,

has large; feet, with a slit in his right ear. He
had oh when he went away, " a black yarn 'coat,
much worn, with white cotton' pantaloons. ' sup-
pose he is gone to the neighborhood of Tarboro
where his uncle Ephraim Dunson lives. He had-- a

'writing with him,certified by Aim Broveni Wife of
Jesse Brown, dee'd. that he was' about 22 . years
old, which certificate was signed also by Doctor
Boddie. I forwarn any person from harboring'
and entertaining said bby Viand I will give' Ten
Dollars to any one who will apprehend and con-
fine him in Jail, so that I can get him again.

4 v HARBARD ROBERTSON.
Wake C'ty, Oct. 12, .1829. 47 2t p

A CJtBBi

MRS. MARY ANDREWS returnjs her "thanks
the citizens of Raleigh and its vicinity;

for the encouragement she haa met with in the
M ILL1N ERY B USlNES S , and inform then) that
she still continues to carry on . that occupation;
& that all'orders Confided-t- o her will be prompt ;

ly and faithfully attended to. She' begs leave
further to make known to them, that slie is pre-
pared to D'YE, at the;: shortest notice,. Ladies'
Dresses, Bonnets, &c. and SCOUR Gentlemens
Coats and Pantaloons ; - also' to ; CLEAN! and
REPAIR Bonnets. '

v.-- ?Xt:x4ij Her Shop is ; kept 200 yards North of ; the
State-Hous- e on Halifax street, where she, is - al-
ways to be found.;. V . vr".: '. .;V:

Raleigh, ; Feb. 1 1. y
s

; '. "
. 46 Um. ;

IMPORTAIMT SALB
Of Jtogrw8Lm
TTJURSUANT to a Deed bf Trust to me execute

ed by Nathaniel Hunt, tor purposes iHerein
contained; I , shall bffer;for;;sale for! Caih, on
Thursday, 26th inst. at'the Dwelling Hous?. of
said Hunt,' in Franklin county; about ' j v

and ajl his Land in Franklin county, about 2,000
acres, a description of which is deemed unbecea
sary, as it is presumed those wishing to purchase
it will view it b.efor the day of sale. ; Hisjstock
of Horses,. Mules, Cattle Hogs, about 200 T head
of Sheep, all his Household and Kitchen Furni.
ture, his Crop of all kinds, Oxen and Carts, and
various other articles included in the'said Triisti
being Vail the propertybelongi
HunV in Franklin county, amongst which jthere
are two large and eicellent Stills. - ;V ,..

The sale to commence on Thursday;' the 26th
inst apd continue from day to; day until (all! is
soM. , Amongst the lahls, besides that on which
he lives, there is a tract of 5 9r 600 acres lying
on Crooked :Creekl:y'
v : 3 ;we ;'::W m.,h ratti p 'tv.viiat? r

Sale 16y Taxes;
I; Shall offer for sale at ; the" Court llouse m

Wadesborough, Ahson Ceunty. on thei Slsu
day of March; next the following trHCtpfand(
or sd much thereof as will satisfy the Utes ' due
thereon for the years 1826 & 1827, with costs. '

150 acres listed by Treasy Turner on the wa "

ters or urown creek. ; ,

63f do do Levi PearCe do Rocky River.
",.50 do do Wm.McIntVre;jr.d do
. 50 do do Wm. M'Inivre. sr.do :do

50 do do Lewis M'Intyre do, vdo. I.J? ;
oOU do do Abner Beach do Lanes' creek
lU0 rdo do Matthew Rummage do ,Y "do do
150 do,, do a Robert i Ilildrith dot Savannah

creek.'
60i do do George AT.-,- Self ? dq 4tichdsbnV

creek.'.-- ' ,
- , -- ,y' '

75 do do Arthur Sykea do do -- dor
363 ;lo do, Jesse Barnet do do t-

- ?do ; f-1-
50

i do do Benf.. Brasswell do Gourdvirte
VT?-cree- k.', Z
: 150" do do Wade BrasWeU'. --"da ' . fa V

j 348 j do do Jeptha GbHede Jib I'Lick' Branch.
268 do do Wi lie Ingram do Thbrnpsbhscrtek.

-- 50- do do Riley Moss; iJailey firrv Uwd-- ,
300 do do Isaiah Stewart do Beaverdam Creek.

" 800 do. do Danel May : : do Jones creek.
,600. do do AVnu Sc Hardy May do Jones creek:

ow por iisiea owned by Hartley do
Crooked creek - v T . .. j
;150 do tio Willis Worleytfo Thompsbbs creek.

2 uu.uu.nuiiii uiry uo dO v 'S flO.fr 3 do do Gatsey. Barber do Pinch gut : Creek.
f4 do do Alexr. & Dan'I. M'Rae Gold Mine:

250 acres given in by Rlioda Carr, for 1824 & 5
200 do do .'J esse Murphrey 1824 & 5
200 k do ; ; do y Alarg. Mufp hTty ' 1825
671 do do Catho. Porter 1824 & 5
30 do do , Spiers Murphrey; 1825

406 "do ;do'. 'Wm. Ratios t 1824 & 5
300 do do Jas. B.! Hooker : 1824 & 5
22: do ; do , Aug. Williams -- 1825

168; do do John Ruff - 824 Sc 5
270 do f ; do - ,Wm. Rasberry 1824 & 5

87 do ' do Henry iBeli ; ; 1825
140 do V ; do . Mary Coward 1824 & 5
280 dol. ;. . do . Wra. farmer . 1824 &: 5
225 do do . .Ben; Hartsneld ; i vl825'
125 ; do do , Pope Albritton --

'Jesse
1825

337 do do Brand : 1824:
182 do do .

' Isaac: Pate'5 Vt . 1824
25 do ; do . Richard 12. Tison v 1824'r do ;!do - Jonathan T; Eason ' 1825
52f do ;;do Lemon Easbn1 ; 1825
63rdo do Stephen Eason ".V 1825 -

(Listed by Stephen; Easobv.GuHrdian. &c.1
48 do . do tor , Ashley Eason 1824, & 5

110, do ; ido Francis Thigpen J1824 St 5
52 do ; ;do ;7. HEl'th Thigppn: 1824 5
63 do do for Clara Thiimen lft24& 5 '.

r-- ;- ';-
- - ;-- zachariaii Elliott.; :;

Jan. 1, 1830. : . . . , V .; 39 4t .

TenDdllars Be vvard 2- -

RAN. AWAY from the subscriber,; living m
county,: Georgb; a tNegro Fell(?w, '

named JACK.'He is yellow complected, '5 f eet 6
inches anda half high,, well made, very brisk in .

his motions, ihas a remarkablesc? r ion' his left
hand occasioned by a' burn, also a large scar over,
his left shoufder blade.- - He will aim tor Fayette

'

viIle,; NbrthCaroIfna,. as-;h?- r was brought from
that place:tV? yearV agb by David Sk;v nson.

The 4bove jre ward Will be given to any person
for apprehending said negro and lodging him inr
some safe Jail; so that I get him. Jailors are re- -
quested, if said , negro should be ' lodged with
them to give information : by' letter asf quick as
possibieia-;;f-vVv-- john .sparks; -

'

Jasper County, (Geo.) Jan. 16. 4l4oaw4t

Burke County." .
';

., y:-- .
''

Superior Court'of Law V September Term,4 1823.
Margaret. ConwayOV:'v;-.t::;-- . ,',:.,., ,; - ,
I petition for Divorce j ,"

... ; John Conway4.',;..V;v;,.t.:, y'.-,- .

ORDERED ) hy "Court, that . publication - be
three months jn the Raleigh Ite-gjgt- er,

and Western Cardinian,-tha- t the Defend-
ant appear at next CouH, and plead," on the' 4th-Monda-

of March next. ' .,'; V 7,;
Given under my- - hnJ, "7 ' fe

"
, ,

- - r
v

, : XViXt ERWIN," Clerk.
.V : ' ' s By. E.'Ai ERWIND. C. , ,

FOR SALE),X3 ' ii

iftt Sh trfa' of Stock in the State Bank 0 f
l: North-Carolin- a, for which bon.Is with erooJ

Security, will be received in payment. 1 Further
particulars can bC'learned on application at thia
iftii, : y- ,v .. r , . ' '

271829.

hr Lwpnty Dollars lleward.

BROKE Jail in.AshboroV f.lKnd;Iph County,
niglit of The 6thmst.- - two : iie-roe- s,

if boy and a girl ' 'JSaid boy,tealhig himj If John
Fields, isiabdut 30 year old;-- about.' 5 feet 10
inches high j light complexion, has a' scar on onz.
foot:" Said boy, passes for- free yuan, is n boy
ofr.considerable,.addressaid'-pertnes'- t lie las .

ben.confined inaid'Jai1 about 15 months. Ths
girl,"namedNncy Walden, is about 25 years oIJ,
small stature,dark mulatto, qnd i a sirrt, sensi-
ble girl." They .will , both probably attempt to
pais : for ,free persons, 'as man and wife. Tlit-abbv- e

reward will be giveh for their apprcherr-six- n

and delivery to me, or confinement in any j

jail $0 that X get tbJero, or $10 for either of them.

J

1 1 1 1 n A t) " m 'a v-- ri v ii nr i iTl 11 f hi' timri. 1

JAMES WELLBORN.co.iipleiiori 'beconies A. MYERS late Sh'fF, ; ,TOl UROWN, Jailer.37 Sail jr
- Jan..26th 1829, U , 43 3tp4. J Jan. 7th, 189 3?-3- wp .

t

.3 '

u ? if-


